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MUNICIPAL
DIEPARIMENT

THE IMPORTANCE AND ECONOMY 0F
PAVEMENT MAINTENANCE.

11V b. WètirtiNV, IN l'.NGRNXEItNG NIAGAZINIL

No one in tiese timies doubis the great
value tco the Luîizcn of good Street pave-
ments. They contribute more perhaps
than an>' otiier city impiavcmcnt t0 thc
comfort and convenience of the public.
They promote business, and add tco the
material prosperity of the conimunity.
They enhance the value of prnpertv ;
they coiîduce to good health by makmng
cleanliness and correct sanitation possible.
They make an appropri.ate framing for
flie beautiful homes, stîrrounded by
flowers and lawns, for which our Arnerîcan
cities are noted. In short, they are both
a necessity and a luxury of modern city
life.

It is not surprising, therefore, that we
find the subject of street pavements
occupying mnuch of the attention of both
citizen and city officiai. No municipal
problemn is being more closely studied
than that of hoîw to provide our city
streets with the: best pavements at a
reasonabie cost. Able engineers. are
devoting themselves 10, this problemi with
thé zeal ils imp~ortance demands. They
are studying the îneîiis and demerits of
the several kinds of pavement ; they are
preparing speciaications for thîs work
îvith the carýý and attention to detami that
characterize the best modern practice
among civil engineers in other lines of
professional îvork. They arc sîîbjectmng
ai the materiis used 10 rîgîd inspection,
in oîder ta ext.lude everyîhîng that is
defective, and placing eagle-eyed inspect-
ors on the street to sec that eî ,ry part
of the: work is done in thc best marnner.
The result is, as might be anîîc.îpated,1
<liat we are building in this country street
pavements that do not suifer by corn-
parison îvith the best in any c.ountry,
creditabie alike to the public that pays for
thein and to the city officiais to whose
supervision their excellence is due.

If the same intelligent and vigil'int care
ivere exercised in maintaining these pave-
ments as in constructing them, their lîfe
and ut-efulness %vould be greatly prolonged,
large sums of money would be saved to
the tax.payers, and our paved streets
would not becomne, as in 100 maîîy cases
they are, as discreditable to the coin-
niunity ats îhey were creditable when first
completed. Diii and refuse of every
kind are aliawed t10 accumnuiate on their
surfaces. The: ruthless plumber, the gas-
fitter, and the sewver-tapper are allowed to
ciiinto or undermninetlhem twiil. WVhen
these have accomplished their purpose,
thcy generally throw baclk the: materiai
iemoted ni'hîout regard to the condition
in %vhich the: pavement is lefi. Unlawtul
loads are hauled over thei, breaking the
surface, or making ruts and dcpressions,

The clîildren build bonfires au tleie. In
short, a sîrcet pavemcent secms to bave
no riglits that the public are baund 10
respect.

Il is not sîlrprising that titder sucli
treaiment flic best of pavements corne 10
necd extensive repairs. Tue public and
aur City officials secin not to have lcitncd
the important lesson tlint, lîowcver wel
Street pavements may be bîîilt, and how-
ever satisfactory they may be whcn irst
opened 10 use, thîeir usefuiness and beauty
can be mnaintainied and prolonged oniy by
giving thein the care that every otlier
engineering structure miust admittedly
receive.

Event when the gre-itcst care alid
vigilance aire exercised by ail parties con-
cerned in îiîeir construction, tînforeseen
defects are almiost sure ta appear in fimie,
eithier in the pavement itsclf or in the
various constructions uinder, or connected
%vith, thie pavement proper. l3elowv the
pavement is usuaily a net-work of pipes
for various purposes, as well as large and
deep.Iaid seivers. These arc frequently
not coinpleted long enough befoie the
pavement is placed over the: trenches
made for tlîem 10 allow natural setulement
of the material with vhtch these trenches
are filled, and litîle or no care is taken to
properly compact the filling as il is re-
placcd. It is not unusual to find that, by
subsequent seulecment of this filing, the
pavî.inent structure is leit unsîîpported,
and performns the services of a bridgje as
well as a pavement. As might bce x-
pected, the pavemient is gcnerally insuffi-
cient fat this double service, and fais,
under santie u~nusually heavy load that
may be hauled over il. But, aside from
such exîraneous causes of failure, pave-
ments are subjectedl to the destructive
action of the elements, the casualties of
use, and tlîe abrasion of travel. No
perfect and indestructible paîvemnent has
yet been discovered, nor wvill theîe be, for
saine of the qualities necessary ta make a
perfect pavement are antagonistîc -
cannot exist togetiier. Thus anc of the
essential qualities of a good pavýement is
that il must aiford a good foothold for
man and beast. Anoîher is îlîat il mutîs
be durable. To afford good fooîlîold,
there nîiust be friction between the pave-
nient and the: feet of men and horses.
There can be no friction wvithout abrasion,
and abrasion means destruict*ion sooner
or later.

The vvear or dis.ntegratîon and failure
of pavements, and iht: Conse.quent neces-
sity for repairs, are due principaliy t,, two
causes.

(i) If the matenial of which the pave-
ment is constructed is subject ta natural
decay, il will in lime be dcstroyed by tlîîs
cause alone, regardless of tie amount of
travel 10 which il may be subjected.

(z) XVhatever ina' be the natural
durabil'ty of the: matertils of wvhîch the
pavement is made, the action of travel
over il wiil in lime wear il out. lIs life
will bc niieasurcd by the character and
quanîîty of tht: travel and tht: abîlîty of
the niaterial to withstand that travel.

The frequency and extent to which
_pavements reçjuire. repair differ with the:.

iîateriais ubed in thiri construction and-
flie tise to tvhichi they are subjected.
Some pavements, anioîg wvlich niay be,
named those properly built of goud
granite blocks, ivili require littie repair,
even under very heavy travel, for several
years. On1 the otixer band, a macadam
pavement, hoîvever wcll it may have been
constructcd, ivili requirc constant care and
attention, and more or less repair, front
the lime il is opcned to travei. Brick
pavement of thc best character siîould
need littie or no repaîr for a finie aflier its
compictior., dependent on the: quality of
the: biick useci and the aniount of travel it
carnies. Good asphaît pavement, the
maîeri.îl of which is an artificial composi-
tion requiring great skili artd experience
10 properly prepare andl lay, is (lutte likc: ly-
soon ta develop weak spots requîring 1
attention, bîît these should bc neither
gre:ît in extent or expensive to lcniedy.

The value of any pavemient aîd the cost
of inaintaining il cannot bc correctly
judged froni tht: f,îct that repairs become
necessary a( a comip tratively carly period.
In the broad sense ai tlic word, main-
tenance, as applîed tai pav'ements, covers :j

(i) The cost of keepîiig m1e pavement
in gaod tmpair frot the lie il i coin-
pleted until il is sa 'far îvorn out as 10
reqîirc renewai.

(2) The cost of renewai.
(3) The iterest on tue toins expended

for repairs froni the timne those expenses.
are inciîrrcd until tîme renewal of the
pavement. Tli- sunit of tiiese thiee itemis
divided by the fle in vear:s of the paveý
nient wdli gtve the: truc annual cost af'
maintenance, and is the: standard by
îvhiclh the: relat ive cancmy of mainten-
anLe of the varîoub kinds ot pavements
may be cor-ctiy jucitýcd.

It is îot the purvose of this paper 10
consider the econonc valute of the
several kîinds of street pavement (rom
this standpoint, but il may be observed
thatt %ve have as yet few cotuplete and
reliable data for the solution of the
problcm, espccially in Anierica, and are
Ieft ta depend upon estimates more or
lcss speculative. W'e have, however,
enough data to warrant the conclusion.
thit macadam pavements, where sîib-
jected to considerab!e travel, arc the
most expensive of ail pavements to
maintain ; that granite pavemtnts, whilt
requiring little repairs dunîng tlie carlier
years. of their lîfe, cost a relatively large,
suni fer renc%%al, and cannot ilicrcfore be
considercd econoinical ; îlîat ivooden-
block pavements, as laid in this country,
îvhile short-lived, can bc renewed cheaply,
and aie, therefore, if judged by this
standard alone, econoînical ; and that,
%Iile asphaIt pavements niay, require
sliglt *cpairs carly in Ilîcir life, the cost.
ofimaintenance for a long period of yeaîs.
ivill be very moderate, wiîich is due
partly ta the tacts that the pavenment has
a perinarent concrete founidation, and,.
that the asphaît surfaice can be renewed
at 1 comparati% ely sntill cast. Our ex-
perience with brick pavements is yet toô
lirnited, and the qualiî'y of the bîick used
foo variable, tc, enable us ho forma àf.lir
estiniate of the cost of maintaining them.,

S.- (To-be-Continued.)


